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Dr. i\Iar1i11 L11tl1e1>l{i1~g, Jr. 
- . 
. I 
An Open Letter 
l)r. J a 1111•> ,\I, i\a l•1ri t 
Office of' ih<' Pr1•si<ll'1;I 
l-lo"·a ,. 11 U11 ivcrs i1,-
,, -a~ l1iJ1~ t• ••• , I).( ~ : 
• 
\la1·1·l1 2. 196.) 
I Hill a l't'l'''''l<' l' r .... tire /Ji/l t<J[I , the L11ivt•r s it y's tJfficial 
~ tl1(l {· 11t Jl( .. ,, .S i >~1 1••·r . 011 I\.l~'• ' t• lt ·2, I \Yas a ss i g-11e< I to cove r· 
tl1c Charte r ))av Exerci sPs. Ol•v1ic•11 sl,-, tl1i s '''as a very irn· 
. ' . 
• 
)Ir. Go(Jflr11a11, t•f tl1 e J11f'o1·111alio.1t St·•rviccs, c~1 lled 0111· 
offiee 011•· 1lay 1irior to th•• l~ xt:reises a111l ex11lai11ecl to n1y 
ed.itor tl1al at lf'as t 011<' fli//1011 Pres~ Carel ,,-oultl 11<' 11011-
orefl . ' '' e ass11n1etl h e rt•a lizt"<I tl1e i11·111orta11cf' •~f tl1e occa· 
_s io11 a11tl tl1a11kf'<I l1i111 for l1i s t'l111si<l ~ratio11. 1 
·1·,, l•c 1·crlai11 tl1a1 1l1 r lli//11111 ' ""' l't'fl1'<0 se11IP1I at 1l1e 
' ExrrcisPs, tl1e ~:clitor, !\Ir. \Vil lia111 .Jol111so11 , .Jr., at'con11>an-





An f Explanation To Our Readers· 
• 





the Charter Day Exer.cises. Mr. Ernest E. · Goodman, 




fices on Monday, March 1, and informed me th~t one . , 
HILl.lTOP reporter would be admitted to .the·· press 
boofh' androne HILL TOP photographer would be al-
lowed to shoot pictures. · 
• , 
' 
On Tuesday, March 2, I accompanied my assistant. _ 
editor, C. Briarclift Patter.son. who was to co\ier the -_-
1 ' • --
story and the photographer, Art Greene •. to Cram-
ton . in order to se~ure their entrance on t"e pre mis• 
es. After finding Mr· Goodman and identifyin'g ~ur- . 
selves, he only closed the door in our faces, almost 
catching my hand in the proce~s. This was after sev~ · 
eral members of the daily press had been; admitted. 
- f 
1
We have a duty to report the events on th i·s 
ca11J1pus to our constituents. Obviously we cannot 
perform this duty without the cooperation pf the en-




We had planned to give a~omprehensive cover-
age of all the events of th is day. Thousands of stu~ 
dents were, too, turned away, and it was to be our 
duty to report ba:ck to th em. 
• 









place· on Tuesday. In the future, we would hope for 
\Ve final.l y fo1111d l1in1, \fe respectfulll·. ifle11tifie1f Oll~selves, better communications and a more harmonious rela• , ' 
• -alo11g \V1tl1 tl1e reg11lar 1•ress 111<'n , as H1lltop re11•1rters. The , , _ 
.. 
' 
rt>gt1l".' 11ress \Vas per111i11 ... 1 {() ('Ille I til e a111lilori11n1, _1,111 . tionship between the student press and the various 
tl1r f/1/fltJJJ \\'HS llOt, . ' 
\\
1 h11l '"'C \\' ( )Lil() like f() ktJC)\\' is l1is: first l~· , are ,\-e to 
l>lan1e, i11 a11y \Vay, f11r the ge11eral cli sr egard ,,-,. are ·ac·-
corcle<l l>y 1l1e U11ivers il )' co1n11111nit.y? Se.-·011tll)', -does it 
not ,.sec111 logical to ass11111e that tl1 e Hil/1011, l>e i11g tl1e Ho\\'· 
ar(l U11ive r s ity st11de11t 11ews11a11er, s 10111£1 l>f" afl111itted to 
all in111,ortant eve11ts 011 ea1n1111s? 
administrators on this campus. _ 
• 
• 
In order to meet our publ~cation d ea d I in e, we 
feel obligated to go to the printers as we . had plan-
ned'· This accounts for the lack of news on· the front I wo11l1l appreciate a11y s11gg .. tio11s c·1111ce1·1ii11g tl1e .. ·. ' 
111a1111e r i11 ·,vhiel1 ,ve sho11l1l procercl 111 or1ler tc• perforn1 .page. 




o .. , perhaps \ Ve are clesli11e<l lo 1 ... i11 s11l1 .. cl a11cl rel l'- Sincerely· I 
gate1l to a11 i11ferior stal11s. 
I ass11re yot1, \Ve are i11aki11g grt at stricles IO\Vard pro· • William A. -Johnson, Jr • • 
d11ci" g tl1e 1nos1 inleresti11 g a111l inforn1aliV'e ne,vspaper the Ed"+ 0 .1!:" Ch" f 
H o,,·ar<I Slllfle11 ls l1ave ever l1a1l. B ut , , .... ca1111ot fttnc- ' - I or .. lnm le 
tio11 a t 111axi1n11n1 efficie11 cy 11ntil '"e get tl1e cot1perat io11 of ( ' . ' 
t 11 e i11e 111 lie rs of t !1 e fJ o'•'a r1l co 011111111 it)', t'S pee ia 11) t 11 e ad- i!iffi!!!il!llii!!!ii!!!ii!MJii!Mli~!ID\i!!!ii!\ro!!!Jl!!iffi!!iffi!!iffi!!iffi~!!iffi!!ii!!ii!!ii!!ii !!ii!!ii!!iil!!iii!f!!iil!!!ii!!ii!!ii!!ii!!ii~~!!ii!!!ii!!!ii!!ii!!ii!!ii!!!iiWft~!!!ii!!ii!!!ii!fffii!!ii!ilil!l!ii!!m 
111i11 is trators . t.{i " · 
111 tl1e 11ns t ''c l1ave l>ce11 force~ to 11se IJress rel;ases I~ N 0 T I C E . 
f11r\,·ar1lerl I•• 11 s ·11)· tl1 e l11forn1atio11 perviees. No'" ' ve l1ave ~! ·· ' 
a Vt"ry ca11al•le, c11ergetic a11 cl larger s taff a11rl we '''ould like t'' Due to th~ confusion surrounding ,the admission of HILL- : 
111ost of' 011r n e\\'S stories 'vritte11 ]Jy s taff 1nen11>ers. This ~l~. C A d" • T d M h 2 
IJecornes an impossible task \Vhe11 ~\'e are facecl 'vitl1 sit11a- '; TOP reporters to ramton u 1tor1um, on ues ay, arc ' · 
tio11s analo11go11s lo \Vl1at , ... ex11eriencl'ri Oil Cl1arter Da)'· : 1965, all HI LL TOP Press Cards signed by Herbert N. Mitchell, . 
Whereas we realize the irnporla11ce of tl1e daily (lress, ~ are, a!/ of this moment, invalid: Present holders o.V 
:"" ~lso reali7:e tlrat " ·e, o~ tl1e Hilltop, as aspir~~g jo11r~al- ~ Press Cards stop by HI LL TOP office. 
1sts 1nvc1lvr1l 111 tl1c educative proees~, have a111l11t1011s 'vhr<·h ~ - - · 
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1. 
THE HILLTOP ; 
' 
Some Reflections · .. ·. . , 
On Student Reaction 
To Registration 
J\Ia1·cl1 5, 'l 965 
I Jones' .Corner · 
... by L:· G. Jones 
The follo;ving is 
f\1"-1·. Doolittle. Th e 
fo1· it self. 
a ·speech by a · · 
s peech s1)eaks 
bv Paul W. Sm.itli 
. J . ' 'Gentlc111e11, so111e outs1)oke11 
CHARTER DAY 
• In a 111·evious ~i1·ticle:, . I ex- · v·ie\vs in the fo1·m of a 1·epo1·t to people have leai ·11ed (no . doulJt to 
p1·essf,d what I thought \Vas the be 1n:::1de <1vail ,ll)le to· t he pa1·ent ' tl1ei1· co1nf)letc st11·p1.'ise ) t hat 
· p1·evaili11g stt1de1its' view of i·eg-· Student-F:::tcu lty · Regist1·ation the1·e is cheating· g·o i11g 011· Uf)Oll 
ist1·aiio11. Obviottsly, tl1at a1·ticle Con1111ittee, to l\1 1·. So,jm.11·11c1·'s THE .1-IILL. rfhi s speech is be-
\vas ¢ritica1 of the operations and Office, and to any oth er concerned ing- published and the staten1ents 
son1e ad n1i11ist1·ato1·s. I f :'i:ot1 a- bodies. 11· \\'e i·cally get c1 1·e1)1·e- i11ade he1·ci11 ,,,. ill 110 dot1ht sur-
g1·ecQ \vith n1y assessti1e11t of the S<~ 11tative 1·esponse of t l1e student r1·ise a i'c\v 11101·0. I 11ad co11sid-
·p1·oblb111 0 1· <•\•e11 if 0 )·ou did not, body, t he 11<' 1 ·so11~ eo11cc1·11ccl J11ay e1·ed 11ot J)e1·111itti11g· its JJtth lica-
you ~hould be ready to jun1p at be 1nore able to channel t heir at- t.ion but in vie\v of the fact that 
an o po1·tu11ity to facilitclte i1n - tC' ITI Jlts ~1t i111p1·0\'i 11g- l·eg· ist1·ation. f~l\•ot·<'lb.Je c11·ticlC's of a11y ki11d 
111'0\' 111e11ts i11 i·cg·ist1·ation. So, he1·c is 0111· ch ance to . stop ,,·ill b1·i11,g· 111c111y p 1·0111isi11g- co11-
Tltt:' r·e £1re t,,.o si(les to t''\'c:> t'). s lur·)·· Tl1t.· e \.'e11ts of' 
Cl1arll'r ))ay are 110 excer11io11. C<111f11sic111 a11cl inclifferl'llC'I' 
. . 
1we1·c Jl<:11·a111oi111t 011 tl1at 111or11ing. 
Tl1c lllLLTOP l1as of1e11 ''" "'' ac·•·u sed of cri ticizi11 g 
,,.;1)1 r eckless al>at1do11. Tl1is l1as l1e•·11 true i11 tl1e J>asl, but 
tl1c Jll't~se11t aclr11i11isf.1 .. :.~tio11 is r11aki11~ a se1·io11s etT?rl to gi'-'·e 
c·r<· tlit ,\·l1 e r·c l" t"ctlit i s tl11e £111d to criti(_:iz e 011ly '"i1]1 tl1e ai111 
tlf ('tl 1·r,_•t·ti11~ ~• ~··ie-\'Otts \Vro11g . 
I11 co11ve1·sation \vith l\il1·. So- just co111pl~1i11i11g· ~ltlrl rlo so111e- ,.(' t·ts. I ha\'e ag·1·ee<l to a llo,,· t he 
JOu1· e1· 1 l)i1·ccto1· of R eco1·rl i ng·, thi11g co11st1·11cti..,.e . l--1. ILI .. TOP to 1111lllish a11 edi ted 
c1 11cl I i·. Hall, .1-\ssistc1nt Di1·e c-~ ''re \\rill lle 111aki11.£!· C \'ei· ~· :c:1t- t1·a11sc1· ipt. • 
'to1·, J \Vas i111111·essccl b:,.r "''·l1at te111pt to re::tc l1 <ts n1a11y st11de11ts ·1 Alio,\· 111P to t<.1ke tlie ti 111e to · 
seC'111~cl to be t h ei 1· cles i1·e to ni a k e n~; ]JOssil)le. 1'he 2estio1111<1i1·c is co111pli 111e11t thogp 01· \·oti. \\·ho 
·1·cg·i s i·atio11 a s111oothe1· ope1·a·t- 110\\' <.1\•i1i\::1l·1Je ~it yot11· do1·n1ito1·,v ha\'C e11rlecl this n:-ist · scn1estci· 
ing· 1 ct·io<l. 1- l1ope, a 11 ci it seen1s, n1ai 11 cl esl.;: ~111<1 0 11 the fii·st floo1_· ,,·ith a clC'~ti· 1·eco;·cl ;_1s ,vcll as 
t hat they to o1.;: 111y c1· itic is111s in o·r tl1e Sttl(lent Ce11tc>1·. .Pe0ple g·oocl g;i·aclcs. r l lCeCl riot :;av t hat 
the 1 <.1t111·e . tl1at t l}CJ' \\'c1·e gi•:e11 . \v ill be \1 isiti11g· ~1 ot11· 1·00111'5 . c.rill- :i.·011 ;11·e a c i·ecl it to t he .l.\. ~sot·i:--i-
Ol1vi1>11 s ly ,,-c l1avc vet')' li l ll t: 1>raisc' I<• ,,ffer '''' ll1i s 
•• o;·c~1si,111; '"·e :11·p <.lee1_>l)' cor1<·f'rt1 c tl \\' ill1 -l l1e lc1<·k ,,1· plc111· 
ni11« ,,, , 1hc 11art tlf tl1osc <lirl'c tly c·onccr11l'cl '" itl1 Cltarlcr e . 
Day c111tl \\-' ill• tit(' c11tit11<l•--s ol' 111t• s t11cle11t s i1·1 ctll f•111la11ce 1· as.;:ecl l\'.[1·. Sojot11 ·11e1· if stt1- i11 p: yo11 1· ho~11es. a1i(I sto1)J)i 11g· tior1. 
ll!f"J"-{' . 
A 11tl it \\-·ill ]Je a lo11 g ti111c IJ f> l'1l r c \\-'C t'u1·gc t 1l1c t1·eat· 
'''"''l tl1at r e 11resc11tati\'es of 1l1is 11e,vspa1icr '''ere accorde tl 
rl1at f£1lt•f'11l 111or11i11g. TJ1e lo'¥ estcen1 tl1at so111e arl111i11is-
trato r s l1aYe for tl1c official U11ivers i1y llC\\'SJJa1•er is lillerly 
clent t11ig·J1t Jll<1y ~1 - 1·olc i11 i111- 0 j'Otl a t 1·a11clo111. Y o111· coopc1·<.1tio11 ''Of c·o111·se. \\'e Ji cl \'e h acl Oll r 
1J1·0\·0 11g· 1·C:g·ist1·atio11? I-Te i11cli- a 11d se1·io11s ~1p ]J 1·oacl1 to this su r - f"ailt11·es. Thc~r. too, 1111ist he; 5-1)ol.;:-
cate tl1~1t the t h 1·ee· stt1cle11ts 011 vcy is viti1l to its .s11.c(·ess. e 1·1 to. You failui·es k 110,\, ,,,ho 
t l1c ·eg·ist1·;1tio11 co111111ittee hav~ "\Ve a1·e especially i11te1·ested ir1 :'-'011 ai·e so that r s liall not call 
bee11 q11ite 11cl1Jf11l \\' it\1 thei1· ob- )10111· 1·espo11se to 1'g·e11e1·a1 sup:- :v·ou1· na111es. I need 011l :it• sa~r that 
se1·v tio11s <l s \\•ell as objecti,·c. g-estions and comments'' . If mo1·e it is ollvio11s thc1t so111e of vou 
l{O\\'f ' 'e 1· , t11ese th 1·cc st11clents s p ace is clcs i1·e<l , ''' 1· ite on t l1e ha\'e fa iiecl bv vi1·tue of the fact 
r1t1·c1cio11s·. coulq 11ot l1 01)e to exp1·ess, ex- back of the q11 es tion11ai1·e. "\\'e that so111e JJe0ple k·nO\V that the1:e 
Tl1ere cc111 be 110 clot.i l.)t tl1at 1)1,~ 1)la1111l'1·s 111«J'-' ecl c1lJot1t CCJ)t [in ge11e1·al te1·n1s, the })1·ob- also \vo11l d like to than\,:; tl1e Al- is cheating· goi11g on! S11a 11 to-
" ' itli lit li e co11ce r1·1 for tl1e' large t~ro\vcl ex11ecte(I. Te11 t1 a )·s len1s th~1t all t h.e st11dents ai·e pha Phi 0111eg·a Sc1·v!ce F1· ~1tc1·- gentlc111e11 o1· :i.·011 ''' ill 11e' d1·or11P-d 
I . I I h avi g. A11 cl althot1g·h l\'11·. So- 11it).' fo1· t he se 1·vice they l1ave of-~ f1·01n t h e A ssociation. 
}J(•fore f.l1arter Day \\-'e c xpressct·I 011r cor1cei·11 to a 1•g 1 ac · .io111· e 1· a11(l his s taff seen1 .to fe1·ecl in hcl1)ing· to g·athe1· this 
·111i11i s tr:.1tivc official tl1at n1orf' t.l1a11 1500 perso11s - the ha,·e p1·ctty p:ood illeas as to vital info1·111ati o11. I f :i.ro L1 0 1· yo111· 
caiiac·.i ly of C ra1nto11 A11clitori111n - \VQtrlcl seek ad111ission. \vhe1e the problen1s a re, they ca n- org-ani"ation \vould like to assis t 
~l•>rP 1lian :3000 [leO[lle 8 }10,ved 11p. ' ' not ave a really defi nitive pie' this con1n1ittee, you n1a.y contact 
· I I I f ·1· · tu1·e of the st11 dents1 p1·oblen1s. 111e, i:f I. clo 11ot co11tnct yo11 fi1·st. 
"' \\ 'e i11<111irecl al>otit tlie poss i))j it~· 0 .' arµ;t-i· act il!CS, T11i s is \vhe 1·e ~1011 , t h e stu de11t W e h a\1e Jo11p: c1·iticized i·eeis-
fla1·tict1l.::~1·l)' 1l1e .'1e11's G}' Ji111as i11111, IJei11-g 11sf•1l. \\ ' t~ \.\' ('J'C body ce:1 11 be of rissista11ce. t1·atio11. No''' ''re cc.111 be in st1·11-
tolcl tl1al tl1e official fa111:ily \\-'as \\-rar)' of tliis, si11ce i i \\-''ts A pomn1itt ee, the St11de11t Aux- t11e11tal i11 b1·ing ~1bou t improve-
poss ilJ' C tliat Dr. f(j 11 g 111 iglit Ile tir1c.tllle to coi11t~ at tl1e last ilia1·!' R eg· ist1·ation Co_111111ittee, n1ents by 1111tti11g ol11· p1·ol)le111 s 
mirltlte . 11te expected ati£1ieilc.·e \\'Ot.i),] n ·l:.irkedl)' llecr·f"aS(-' has ee11 set 11p u11de1· the auspi- and obse1·vatio11s in the l·ig·ht 
. ccs f the St11clent A sse111bly. to h an ds. Y o111· i·espo11se no doubt 
t>ll('t' l1i s :.1]Js(•11ce '\\-'ns cletecte•l. . co11d11c£ a sl1 1·vcy of t11c student v:ill lJe' antici1)atecl hy fi1ct1lty ," 
Tite li11e, \.\-'l1icl1 ])ega11 fo1·111ing at 8 0:1.111., l1a(I slretcl1etl body co11ce1·ni 11g 1·cg·ist1·ation. ~.!\s ad n1inist1·ato1·s ,,·ho do11bt ~1 ot1 1· 
paSI tlie A 11111 i11 isti-atio11 B11il (J i11g al 9 a._111. It l1eca111e a co-chairn1an of the seven n1em- responsiveness, 
c lcc.i t·I)· olJ\' iciii s tlietl tlia t all lios c J>COll1c \\-~ereit't µ;oiilg to be1· con1111ittce. l'eJ)t'ese11ti11g c1ll If - ~'ot1 <lo 11ot 1·es1Jo11d, I st1g-
1111cle'l·g-1·acl11nte sch.ools a11d col- g·est ~1ou 11evC'1· co111Jllai11 aQ011t 
. ~f't i11 s icl~ (~ 1·r1111to11 a11<l tl1 e a11xili :.11·y fat·ilit~' .. T1·c.1 Aldricl~f' leg-es, \Ve \Va11t to c:-:p1·ess ~.-0111· i·eg·ist1·:1tion ag·ai11 ! 
'' I rin1 s~1· 1 ·y tl1at \\"C can11ot 
take the t in1e at thi s 111ePti11g to 
discuss some to t11'e n1ore subtle 
aspects of th e trade but s ince . 
so111e of 11s hnve bce11 f a ili1lg I 
thi.111,:; tha.t it \\: ill })e tQ om1· ad- . 
\'"<'tntag-e to l'evie\v t h e i·udin1ents. 
'' Tl1e1·e a':rc sonic con1mon niis-· 
tal.;:es oft~11 111aclc by novices and 
so111cti1ncs ca 1·cless' Jll'of..essfo11als 
ot' lo11g sta11clin,!! 1·cr)i.l ta'tio11s. 
P1·obably the niost ro111111011 is the 
fail111·e 011 t h e pa1·t .. o-f the f)e1·son 
in c111estio11 to lool,:; as l111con-
cc1·11ccl ?s possil~. Shift~· eves 
·a.re a dcacl g· i,•ea,,·;.1\' to a11 i11 -
SJ't1cto1· that so111c.i,\1i ;1'2· is i11 the Tl1ec.1ter. ..\t 9· a.111., tl1ere \\-·as s till <-'11011gl1 tir11e to a1·1·;.111~e 
for tltf• t-. , .. e11t s tO ]Je t1·a 11 fe 1·1·c tl lo oll!C'r ::111 flito1·i11111s <>11 
c.::11111l11s. Also, it \\-'a's 11oi i11co11ce- i,,uJ,Je to <0 011 s i(lcr l1avi11g 
01n ttl~ 1,J 1' s 1••·~1k<.~ rs Sf' l 111J, s i11cc tl1f" '''t·:.11l1f"1' \.\-' ~ts onsc<.t S<>ll· 
,,·ind . C~mpus Opinion ,,i;:;.s ~~.'~~'.1i7 11 "~~ u~\~;s ·~,,,~~~ . 
al>ly 111ild. Ed. • s ' 1 c • • d ''~1·y co111 111only l11'l1l i1c1lior1 t l1at ~ 1tor evere y r1tt.Ze cheats StH ~) l\)1· lllO f! t of t·l~ E' 11\gl1t I . · before an· e-.:nn1 11laying· ·"a rds, Bl'fore 1l1e ITTLJ, TOP r e11res•·111a1ives ,,· i1!1clrc\~- fro111 
tl·1t• St' t'?lt' afll""'r tl1eir r c ll t1tT, \\-·e 11 oti(·t•fl 111 a 11)' 1>e <lJ)l c froi;11 
1l1t• \\ 'asl-1i11gto11 r:o111111t~11it~· st~1 111l i11;! 01 1t si tl c~. S i!1cc~ tl1c 
U11i\1 t•1· s il~' 11afl e11C·o 111·a~c'I t l1 c [ltlll,it· 's c.tllc11<la11 t·e 1l11·1_b11 µ: l1 
f)t1l>li <.· t11 ~ 111 1 1111t•t • 111f'1tl s, a 11<l t·o11 s itl1-•ri11~ tl11• 111ag-11it11,le of 
1)1~· :'"l ;t(•uk f't' a i t \\-·011111 f'tl;IO\\-' tl1 c.1t so111t• atlf'f!llrll l' 1>i·ovisio11 s 
i't>!' ~ !<·i·o 1 1 1111o•litlio?1 S ,,·01..11,I i1tt\.' t' l t('f' tl J11::1( !t~ . Tliis \\-·0111<1 
i11t·lt1f!t• ~ils 11 tJ, 1• s t11 <~t ·111 s \\l it • l ·,u~ · a l1n11 (lso111e ~•t·ti,· it~· f'1~c 
·' • · . • rla 11 c·in,g· 01· \)L!ll ·sc'$<::. i011i11,l!· . "!'l1is 
F1 OI .. Malcolm X Ed1.tor1·a-l _bc.ing· tho "~ ''" ""'.011 " " 0 " ' in ir i.11 
1' 1-JI' S ltt: ll (' \."f' Jl IS. 
Tl11·1· t· is n11 0 1l1e;· <.' ;;1l1~c f'o1· <·0111·t~1·1 1. ,. Tl1t· 1·t· ,,.t•i•t.-. l11a11-
clr•· rl s of "1ude11ls ''"'''' ,,.,. .. ,. a •l•11ill•' il. ' 0 11c·e Dl'. J(ir•!!; fi11-
i~ l 1t ' ~1 11!~ £1cl cl1·1•ii s, tl1t•se:· I lt''''a 1·,! ~t•i1l 1 · 11ts J)!<.ttlf• a 11 1 as~ 
1·xotl11s i ·,~ ·-· 1)11,. ( lorlt". T11i s :.1c•1io11 \\'41S i11(lC'(' (l J1,)r1·f't?flo-t1 s. 
Ol1,' i(lt1 sl,· tl·1esf' s l11tl(•11ts 111i s L111<lt•1·s totl<_l tl1c 1·caso11 
. 
f11r 11r ,. •>•·•·nsi<111. Tl1i s \Vas 11clt l\la1·1i11 J,,111l1•·r J(i11µ: J)ay: 
tl1i s \\'as f:l~11rlt"1· l) n~·· 1\fa 1·ti11 L11tl1•·1· t-\;11µ; "t\-·:.1s 1101 l11 .. ir1p; 
l1oncl,.e1!. 'J' l1ese s !tt<le1]fS sl1r1'''' '' an tiller disrespl'el ft>r 
tl1 <~ i1· Al 111:.1 'latf"1· .::111cl l~1t· st~ tli s ti1·1 µ; t ~isl 1l• f) ~0 11 s ll~· 11t> l si t~ 
tinµ- :.1 f'<'''' 111i1.111tes l<l!l~f'r 11nt il tlt c.~ .:1\\-·~11·<! s ·l1a4l IJPe11 l}t't .. -
.s c_•11lct l. 
' It is .::1 s ~t(I ('0!11111 e 1·110:11· ... · \\' l1 f' 11 f: 1·;:1 ~1 1 l • ~11 .\111. lito 1·i11111 , 
•·1111 \H1ly l1r fillt'< I ' "''"'' an in<l ivi1lnal ••f s I a 111 re a111! 
}) l'() 111i 1 3~·?~f·<' i s s11t~nli i 11g. Tt is '''0 1·se \\1 l1 f' 11 ~ sr11, le11t s 1111·11 
O il! r., .. f: l1a r !PI' !)a\' Olli)· l>eca11Sl' l\Tart i11 L111l1cr J(i]ig oi· 
tl1 f' like is 111<.• SiJ(•ake1·. A 11fl it is 111ot·e t1·agic still ,,.J1e 11 
s t11•Jt•11 ts <.:t sk · •" '-· •~··~ · cl <.1 ~' to l1P -~1 <· t.'f' lltt~ ,1 a s 1·t•s 11•~1? s i]Jl e arl11lts 
~111'' .:1~·1 l !k t~ i rt·f's ponsilJIP (•]1il1!rf'11 . · 
£\.n Open Letter • 
Deal' Editor: 
T11is le ti,c,i· is ,,·1·itte11Jin pi.·ote-st 
of J70111· eclito1·inl 1)1·i.11tccl i11 the 
F eb1·t1a 1·y ID. 1fJG5. cciilio;i of t11e 
l-lil/top. , 
\ 
l-Iq' \' 11oblc ,<lo <:111 ~'Otl bl:otck 
11c61J1<' feel co1l<it'11111i11µ: l\11·. ~\lal­
co!Jn X. even unto h is death! 
\\ ' ha.t a pretty sho1v '.YO\> are put-
ti11g· 011 i~ Ol.' J'OUl' \\'< }1ite 'b1·eth-
1·e11'; sho,,·i11g· tht1 111 t\J~1t ,, .. e _c;:~·11 
h~1tc 011e of ot11· 0 \\' 11 ~ts .,,,ell as 
one 
1
of their ' t heirs! · 
Si11ec \Y l1c11 cloes 011c be1·cttc . ~1 
111a11 \\1 \10 ~t(! \'OC ~ltcs ;1 pCl'SQl~' ' S 
fi~·l1.~11 g· l;1;~c].;:'? '~~his is Ll1c heig"!1t 
oi· 1111l)ec1l1ty. \ oti l1a,,.e lc_1bell-ecl· 
11is deeds as evil: ~·ct '''ho a111011g· 
:\'Ott \\·oul tl c~1 l\ the 1nai11tenn·nCc 
of 11i~1n's clig11it~' C\1 il.'! 01· is it 
t l1at )'OU 11::1ve _bce11 sti·itJ JJe<la ,bf 
yo111-s fo1· so 101·1g· tl1at ~-011 , :io. 
long·~1· ktlO\\' '''hat i t i s? " --
Yo11 '''i ll 1111clol1btedlJ' a.Q'1'ee 
that '''C 11ave t~1\.;en too t11t1ch 
. ' fro1l'~'ll'. Char lie ' for too long; 
yet . 011 take p1·illc i r1 nie11 .,_, }10 
adv ate a cor1ce11t1·;.1tion of t h is 
s11pJ1·essio11. <:Ind pe1·see11tion i11 
the f'o1·111 of s it-i11s, \vaclc-ins, 
stan -i 11s, and c1 ll sqi·ts of othe1· 
'ins' If you feel that self-respect 
is g i11ed q1· i·ctni11ecl by s11ch as-
( Co11ti1111erl fro111 Page 1, Col. 1) . si nine methods, then you 'vell 
· desefve yoµ1· passivists. But ho\v 
, '"ill go for 11 a11gl1t if '\-'e arc <le11ied tl1c experit:11t·e 11ecessary Can la nian b sa id to have .alg-
f or 1l1e 111aking: of goocl jo11r11alists. . ni ty and self-respect when he 
cloes not even value these quali-
\V c " 'oulcl ap1>rec·iate it if yo11 eo11lcl rrply to tl1is let· ties hi ch arc so necessary to a 
te1· an<l n111ke so111e suggestiOns ns to )10''' \\-'C n1a)' gai11 tl1e i·ati nal be ing· ? This I feel is , in 
res pect accorrled to otl1er eollege llC\VSntl'tt. Tl1is is a most esse ce 'vhat \vas preached by 
Mr. . In ' vhat phase of civiliza-
serio11s prol>lem a11d \Ve 11011" ) ' Oll ca11 ap1>recialr tl1e lII"- tion are we wlien we condemn a 
ge11t~y of 011r 11leas. nia11 \vho believes in the · value 
' 
respectf11ll)', 
C. Briarclift Patterson 
. .\ssistant Eclitor 
of t1n1an dignity? 
H r ve you b ee11 so 'brain-
was ed' or a1·e you just so blind 




The l1e~\rl li11cs n11(_l the edito1·i-
als in the (\vhite) press after t he 
l11111·rlc1· of l\I,11col111 X '''c1·e JJ!·e-
clict<.1t)\c : ft>a1· i:111cl l1atc p1·oducecl 
t l1 c Ne\V Y o i·I.;: Ile1·ald r1·1· ibt1l1e's 
!:e;.1clli11c. ' ·l-I~1t 1·ccl \~'r1s l ·l is Pitch 
<::.il(l I-fc1t1·cd l·Ii s l T11(loi11g·.'' 
A t'te1· i·~ct cling- l)a111101·s and con1-
• 111ents si111ili.11· to tl1is. 1 1ool,:ec\ 
,fo1·,v;_1i·rl to "''hat J c:o11fic! c ?1t1~' 
''l\ 11c\-;,1 '' .,,·011lrl l1c1 ;:1t lcc1 s t ;,1 111n1 ·('t 
ol~jectivc <11·ticle i1J tl10 f-lillto71. 
.. 
In-stcc1rl the fl illf _)1Jl )lt1lJlisl1c<l 
a11 ec!ito1·inl \vhicJ1 c·o11l<l 1) 1·oh~1bly 
·co111pete s11ccC'ssf'11ll;,· '''ith those 
i11 the m ost l·cactio11a1·y ·papc1·s; 
e11titlc<l •:~l, l1 e ('11 ickc11 s Roo !"\t 
.A.g-ai11.'' 
. Ra.thP1· tl1a11 CXJ)loi·i11g· l\'lalcol111 
X's ,,~01·lc a11cl ' ' 'oi·<ls to thC' ~·L1ll­
est, tl1e a1itho1· of t 11c eclito1·ial 
see111c<l to accept al l tl1c 011t1·ig·l1t 
lies a11cl i·:.1 111pnnt hal f-t 1·11tl1s pe1·-
})et1·atcc! Qy '''l' l1-c E sta l1li sl1111e11t'' 
ag·ainst l\1alcoln1. 
T 1·11c, he <li(! s:1y tl1e Kc1111C'dy 
qSsa'ssinatio11 \\' as ~1 cc1se o·f ''rl'he 
chicken con1i11g-· I h o111 c to 1·oost. '' 
But he explainea \vhnt he n1eant 
by tl1i s state111en t f11lly: ' 11 said 
that the l1ate i11 wl1i te m en had · 
not stopped \vitlh the killing of 
defen seless black people, but that, 
allo\ved to sp read unchecked, it 
had _s t1·11cl.;: <lo\v11 this co11nt1·y's 
Chief of State." Th us,\vhnt i\fal -
colm n1eant a11d \vhat the n1ass 
media and the H·illtop editorial 
s11ggest a1·c fa1· apa1·t. 
. The a1·ti c1e \vent on to pro-
ciain1 that l\'lalcoln1 X ''s tood fo1· . 
evil,' 'and furth er p 1·esun1ed to 
spe.culate on ''what h eights he 
might have attained had he chos-
(Cont. on page 4. col. 3) 
Ii , 
,.,.·1th ·th;if" t1 1·(•1l \\'()l'll otit j()Qk 1s 
lil,:;ely to lJc thn fi 1·.st Slts11ec·t. T1·:i.r 
to jl'f' t ~,.0111· po11y 111acle 11 71 a t 
le.Rflt a · ,,·eelt al1e~1rl of ti111c , k110\V 
it tho1·0 11c:h1 :.r. a 11rf al10,·e all. goet; 
a good 11i!!·l1t's 1·cst. I .ook f1·rsh · · 
\\·l1e11 J-·011 ~o to tt1l.;:e n11 P:X:>.1ni! 
'''fhe:·c is :.•et n11oth e 1· itc11~ of 
i1npo1·tn11 re. I t ,,,jJl be to )7011 1_· ad-
\'CJ.nt~1g·e to cxc1·ci$e yo111· i·ig·ht 
' 
• 
(C'ont' on pa,g·o 3. ('01. 5) 
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}<11111' ... j\fer1•tlitl1. tl1t• _, ·,11111;: 1111111 lt"/J11 tri;t.;.!''l 't•tl ti .11ali''''''' crisi .. 
/, ,. Iii .. 1•11r11ll111 <-•r1t 111 1/11• l "11i1·ersit y 11/ !iti . ..; ... i .-;sippi. i.-; 111111· 
.'< l11 r/ ., ·i11 f! f11r ,, /~/; . /). 111 tl?t' l i 11i1·t• . -... it.Y <1:f ll1<1tl1111 ;,, Ni~1·rit1. /11 t/11• 
~'. 11 11tlt1.r, l •'1•/1 r u11r;.· 7 i .... -;:1c 11/ 1/11~ ll"' c1 .'i f1i11;:. t1111 l.>4.l!"I, ~''''' l-l11 . .;ki11 .'i 111-
11 if111·I Ptl t/1 f> ft1f/1111·i11;: ... ltll f•J111•11•t ... ~fl 1l ft•t1t•t/ i tf1: 
••'J'l: t• '''''·"' .'i ig11i .fit·11i1t t·.fJ· e. ,·t n .o; l<t:r i11 / f._ft:i<·11 l1f1.'i '''' 1111e. 1111 
11 111i lt •r /11111· 1·1·itiro1l /11• 1f111.'' 111• ti/ rt11: i11/ <li ... 1·ri111i11<1tio11 ''' -/i11rr r1•, i ... 
tii 111 {1/,,, /1i111 11 ~ 11 rP 11r1 .•-_·i1111•1·icn11." !11Prf•tli1/1 liflitl. "' 
••fJ,. _., ,,;,/ . 1/1'if ' f1t1 ... ir1 111'' 1i1• 1t·/_,, i11tl t• fJt •11 1/1•11t t ' 111111 t 1·i(.,., 111·p 11111k -
it1;.: :.,t rf•11r ... :1-iflt"." /<1 1·11·111·11. ·/1111 1!11·~- <"<111'1 111<11'''' tf1p pr11;:.r1'."·" tl111t 1111 . .; 
/:'''''' ,,,,,,f, .. ,,,;,I ;_., l11• i11µ, 111111! 1• . 11")· .·~1r 1 t>ri1•t!11 flt'e~r11'' ·"···· 
• 'f "f! t ' .•i/ri<·t111 <"1: 1 1 1 !tti~·-" 11<11·1• 11 ' 1 pr111/ 11 ~· 1 •1l (l 11··,,,,,.,.r (R11/11•rl ( ;_ ) 
11 'i ' J11J1·;:11111l i\lar.\i111ll, 11 1~ l <11·i11 11 . f11r.'1•r.'i1111, '' /~1111 1· /1 1• (ll<1l11/1 J.). 
' / ' / 1p1· t'f // l. I Il ~( /! {' {J tf1t' t/11111.'<tlll(},., 11.f .. :·/111/111 ... . · ."<"if"Ilfi ,'it .... 
_,/,·if l i•t! /f '<' l1 r1ici1111 . .: . 1·11 ; ; 1!1t1ral1fr• lit1•r<1<·y 11r li1 ·i11~ ... r<1111l<1:·rl ... 11/ l\11•:,!r11 
~ , ,, ,. , • . ( (/_f/ ,.; • :· 
' f) t• (l ... f .·11•1/ .~ f ) ll~1· .'i ll( (/t•;l f ... i11 l'flllll ,tf' ll l (Ill /J! t·'Tt't f i t/1' ... 
t:11t/ lflt' j "t 1ffi111·i11 .u !ll"f' t/11c• 1·('."})t >lt ... f>."1 l t'(' l 't ' ("l'•i1 ·1•tf . 
.A. i'1 ·i(·~1 11:1~; ]l('•· Jl ~' f 1lt1tl1~1ll or 
hi!:\ ()l ' \" <11 rt :1 (']f~ \\" 11 (lt· ; LJ·'...h1 t )¥ 
!l<lltljl'_\: f(),l" t.(:1_• 1L'<-11')lt'\ ! Jle}2: 1·f1Jll1<1-
!1i.;:;ts. '·)r1 1.\c• :11·t· 11<)t st11·)1!·i '-t(l 
t (J \lf•:ll' ~I ll .\: )1('1"8011 \)l)llt'illg' 3111_\r 
i;: ol111 t l .<)r nlitt .:)t's <>11 Af ; i<·::.1. I 
111t1:-: t. :-:;t .\' lh:.1t i=-' ;1 ;1('Sll1ctic i11 t l'( ' 
1 i111 or lllfl(lt~ 1·11 8t· l1 olc1:-:tic· l'r•ol. 
fo1· ;-111_\· 11c1·sti11 to 111;_1ke a g·e11c1·-
ali%l'<I sL~1t(' 111c11t of' :-1 \\·l1olc t·o11-
1 ir11•:11.. \\"iti1otit. st1bst.::111tic1l st1p -
! 11·• L..... ()\" ("UUl,'-"C 8!.J(" ll ,.;t:!t!C-
\))-' Ll1(' \'.'!~i t.<' !.lc111 -- to a l<'s~-t·1· 
cxtc11t tl1c111 P.. f1·i('<l11 ~- - \111s (~ r1-
ti'·c] ~1 })Cl' n 1 !'=C'g·1·~,g·atcd. J"1·on1 t,hc 
<l(l\'<lll('l' lll('l lt <i f \\·J1it 2 A111c 1·i r~1 
~1 11 11 11:.ts l'(' l't') \·(·<I tl1l' f1·:..:its (Ji." 
i, ! 11 ~· :1~:·oc.: i.n-t10 11 . . Jfe has l"C'-
, 
("L'; ,. ,,d l1t•t,tr1· c(IL1(•atior1<1l f2<·ili- · 
Li;.::-: . 11101·~· job op 1)01·t1111ities, a11 (_l 
:-1~ Sltt·h. 11c1t11i·n ll.\· r11_io_,,. [l hi 1r~11?1· 
~ !:111 ,l: 11·{ l 01· livi11_g· a11cl litc1·ac ~· 
.1-\j1 1·i(·~1 111:-l.\' not h ~1 ,·c 111·od11cc·. 1 
;1 R1111c:he. bt1l tllc_\· 11:1\'P /)'' f•-
tl!~C·£..• <I :1 l{e11y<.1tta. :-1 NJ,1·111;1:1~1 
<111cl t1 Qu <.1 1·te_\' to 11<-1111{·- ,,-1J·.· ;1 
!11('1l! S (l!"< ' })!()Ile t<> 111 <111>' (•t ·:·n-1·-.: rL'\\".; 
:l n <l ('O 11 <I(' n11111 t i Oll s . 
• rai11l'S :\Je1·ellitl1 \1:_1s (•x110s 0.·:I l\.Et~:Oil 'f JAl\1E S, United States 
his ig-1101·;111rc of l1l sto1·>' ;.1 11cl ~·e- .J:.1111e;-; l\Ic1·eclitl1 , \\·ho n o;·1' at-
0):!:1·a11h>' \1y (·Or1111a1·i11µ; ::1 \\·\~olt~ l(• t1cl s tl1c U11i\rc1·sit~1 of Jbo1Io11 i11 
c·0t'i,i11l·r1t o f .A. f'1·ic:<:1 '"·it11 a gr·c)llJ) \'"ig·C'1·ia. h~tcl sOn1e inte1·esti11~"?.· 
c1f Jll'f)T)lc of r\f 1· ir1111 clesce11t. ].11·. t_·o111111c•11ts \vhen he \\' <ls 1·f'<·e11tl:i--· 
:\,.Iei· r(! itl1 ('lll.i\( lt1°t ha\1e takc11 :111~· i11t<' t0 \' it'\\'Cd h.\' S;-1111. Hoski11 s. 
c·oli i·~c'S i11 ,\ t'1·i(·t\ 11 Stl11lics ~1l: tl1(• . :\le1·edith SJ)('<:1l.::s fo1· 111e and I ~t111 
l'iti\'C···~it.·~· of '1\Iis:,is,.;i111)i, ilt1 itl1(·1· s111·c' fo 1· thot1s:::1nds of othe1· 
i_; lii s fi,·c-iii<111tl1;;; st.<~:v· i11 Ni.Q'L•1·i;1 A111c·~·ica11 J\1eg·1·oes '''11e11 11c ~~ <-l.\'3 . 
:-;11 fli(·ic·•it. f()I' \1i 111 to \1(' ~111 <lt1th01·- ···J'h<:> 1·ec1l 11t1 sl1 fo1· eqt1:::1lity is 
ity iii ./\ fi·ic'.<l.11 ftticlie:". .\·ct to t·o111<•.'.' T ti·ul;-.' lif'lieve ;:h;s 
~ .f::i111e"' J\ Tr1·t: <li tl1 i11t1:'.t lie' s<'11 - f':. t.;.1t<~ 111 c nt. \\1!1e11 the Neg·i·o h<:1 ~ 
s il1lr <.•11011 ,!!'11 to \.;,110\\' that tl1C' PCit1c·r1tecl hi111sclf s11fficie11tly ~111d 
N° Cf:!'J"O('S i11 t l1q \\1o;·!cl ;c11·p tl1P l1as lc:11·11e<I to 11se the la'\v n1~<1 
.-;~1 n1 e . th<• . 01~1.\· liift'C',·f'11c·e is thf' s t1c·l1 11c1tio11al <loct1n1cnts as th e 
gf'OC:l':'lJl llit<ll e 11\ri1·011111E>nt of ('onstitt1t. io11 to his ad'\ra 11tage. lie 
tlic'ii· Ltp l1i·i11ti:i11Q:. \.'."i ll cle111c111cl cq11alit.\· ,,·itl1 a \'Oi:::e 
, J :1 111 y1p1·sont1lly ,·c·r·~· l)l"i)llti of tl1at \\·ill )?:o 1)eithe1· igno1·ecl no1· 
tbt• I':l· g·i·t1<·~ i11 A!11c1·i<·:t i"11 1· thci1· t111:111S\\·e1·e<l liy the '''J1itc 111a.io1·-
;?c·liit'\'('lllC'11t.s irJ. \'t\'·iot1s l11·~111c·l1es it~r . I also a12;1·ec t11at, ''in the 
of stti!lics . l11·1t let "'\I1·. :\l 21·c(lith lT11itC'cl States fi1·st class citir-c11 · 
k110·1.,.· tl1;1t lit· 11:-i.:;; l1f'.e11 µ:i \ '(•11 tf r (('011tini.iecl 011 p ·l. col .;')) 
;C l1;1 11c·r ~111tl ~o "l1P h;,1::-· 111 <.1(·h It.ti 
,c·ont1·i\)1tt0. Rt;t ! 111t1~t tl~;k :Jg-:1i11 
\\·}1rtl1e1· .l;1111c•R ·~.fr ' J'L•r1it11 i~ 










R~~'TON ;I AUC\'TOR\Utl 
,I 
foot at every available opportun-
ity. \Vhe11 you t111·n that page 
\Vith your toe if your foot is 'veil 
exe?1·cised, yo11 \Vill not ha\Te to 
\\'Ol"t'Y about gettil1g a • c1·a1t1p at ! an ,i11oppo1·ti1ne time . (You n1ay 
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\ C.HtC.t<. OVT <;.'THE. HOWA~t>: 
Ll"t.,'._if>...ME~ ~RO\NN'• Mi\N!-' 
I 
VISTA Seeks ·volztnlee1·s 
• • 
:Fo1· Poverty P1·oject 
\·ist:.1 1 01· \ '<1lt11i.tee1·s i11 Sc1· \·i ce 
to A 111k•l·icq is 111·01)a1·ing· to 
lat1ncl1 its. p~11·t oi' t,he Wat· on 
l")ovc1·ty Co1111Jetc11t people t-11·e 
l1e.i11g s tig·ht to se1·\'C irt p1·ojects 
it1 eclu ~itio11 1 11ea1th, g·t1ida11ce 
cou11seli g, legc11 cot1nselli11g, as 
ir:tc 1·vie ''Cl'S f0()l' soci<:1 l \\1clfa1·e 
0 1· e111 loy111c11t ag-e_11rics. In 
s l101·t. ·l1c1·c t11·c jobs that \vill 
ft11·11ish.l val t1<tble exp<·1·ic11ce i'o1· 
;.1]111ost rnyo11e. 
. Vol1111tee1·s set"\'C i'o1· 011e year 
i11cl uciing ::i j'ot11· to six ,,·eeli: 
t1·ain.ing lJ l'Og't'aJ11. rfhCJ-T l'CCeiVC 
1·com, boa1·d, c1othi11g· c111ll nledi-
ca l c<:11·e. Upo11 co111pletio11 of 
se1·vice, a $50 8ti1Jend is ~1\\'<:tt·cled 
fo1· each lllOtllh of satisfacto1·y 
service. . . 
Volunteers to VISTA nre 
· cn1ptecl f1·on1 the d1·aft for 
d11ration of thei1· se1·vice. 
ex-
thc 
• .i\pplicatio11s a1·c <.1vailable i11 
the Office of Student TJife. Furth-
er in _fo1·n1~1tion n1ay be o l)tninecl 
by \Vtiting: 
VJ STA • 
Office of Econo1ni r· 0Jl\J01 ttt11ity 
''Of co111·se, the1·e is r·oonj for 
innovatio11. No11c of these st1gges"-
tions shou1cl be 1·eg·a1·decl as i1·011-
, 
clad rules. I repeat, \Ve DO NOT, 
11n.cle1· a11y ci1·cumstat1ces, \\•ish to 
Jisco111·age the c1:e·ati\re imp11lse. 
'''e do, ho\vevci·, f1·0,v11 tipon faiI-
l: 1·e e'\'Cn tl1ough it n1ay be <lone 
'"''ith a flou1·ish. 
·' I do 11ot nie~1 11 to i irl1p.I.\' t11at 
all J)eople \vho ai·e cat1ght . ~1re 
fail111·cs. 011C of ot11· 111os t not·nble 
failu1·es. a ce1·tal11 1\11·. Bo\)hy 
Bake1·, \vas 1·cally c1 s 11ccess. fie 
\vas c::i.tig-ht lJ11t 11ot bcfo1·e he 
got all that J11011 r:i.·. 
0 
• 
'"l'e1·hap s I'd better go a little 
deepe1· into the Bal(er case .... " 
Note: at this point the HTLl,'. 
TOP 1·epo1·te1· \Vas asked to lea'\re 
the 1neeting. 
Kappas To Sponsoi; 
Lecture On Cuba 
K :1JJ IJ :1 A lpl1 r1 J>!"\i F1·i1t cr11i1y 
i~ l1.11111cl1i11g ii!' 1965 c11Jt11r1.1I 
!"Cr·ics witl1 ''S1>otli~ lit 0 11 C11~ •. 
11.1.'' T,\·o A 111 c ri c:111 · s t11d e11t.oi, 
S l1i1·lcy S totll , Negro, :11111 Al-
h<'rt S pa11sPl:1 c~ 1· , 'r l1ite, Y."110 
tr<l"\'clcd in C 11IJ:t l <1Sl s 111111n <_; r , 
.' vill s1>C';1k on ''1'11e Re~1l Ct1-
l1:1 ~'' ofl'cring a co111p~1ri son be · 
l,\··cen nf'lv~p11pcr acc<l11nt~ 4.lf 
' tl1 c C11l,1111 si t11 11 1io11 :1t1cl tl1cir 
o"tt-·11 in t11e coul1-
try • 
Tl1c 1·<ll-!ran1 " ·i ll Il e. . }Jt·c-
~c 11tC'd 011 l\f;.1r1·l1 4·, i11 tl1(! 
l 'c11 tI1t•t1!'1c .·\11 1li1 0 1·i 11 111 of tl1c.-
l ' 11i,1c1·s.ity Cf'nte1·. .-\1l111i~~ion 
i ~ f"r·t~c t O ;111 i11t errst cd. 
• 
• 
Anyore 18 01· oJ ,icr is eli.l!ible 
a11d ~1pplic ~1 11ts 111a:'-' exp1·css <.i n 
a1·c~1 JJ1- ~' fc1·cncc . l\Ia1·1·iecl cot1plcs 
<11·C? cli~i!Jle if IJotl1 the htisban(I 
:111d \Vi~c c11·c q11al_ifie cl ::111<l tl1e1·e 




./OlT ... \ A ·,JljN()}~ .. \:1111nil·:-t pportun.1t1es· umm r 
• 
,rf·h (• .--\ 1"1·i<•:t11 t·t)l\llti·ies · h<l\" t•11't 
·111·0cluc·e(! ·1 \\rc'<\'>'f..> 1· ( R ol1.1>1·t (' . ); 
:.1 1~111 1 1·g·oocl ~[ <:l1·sl1r1ll. ;_1 ~i;_11·in~1 
.11.ndcrson, a Bunche ( R alph .J. ). 
Tl1C'\. c·;.111't 111c1t.ch tl1c tl1011.::.;-...1•<ls 
<)I. . sc·l1ol 'l 1·s. .,_<':('Jltl~ts . ~ki11ccl 
tc(·h11ici::111s. c·o1n11<-11·;,1l1l 1~ 1ite1·acy 
01· Ji,•inµ: stancla1·(ls o-f Kc·c·1·0 
:\n1c1·i1·n11 s.1' - .f<.1111es 1\1c1·c(litl1. 
.J ;..1 111c$ J\Ie :·cclit}1's c·on1111C'11ts 
w:;i11 A 1·i·ic-~1n c·ot111ti·ics <:1 1·c i11 r1n-
'tt11·c ctho-rPnt1·ir ::111d ty-pical of 
for·cig:11C?1·s i11 Al· ~· ica. 'l'he S('.izc 
~ nd cn1nplcxity. qf Africa 111nke 
~C ll ('l"fl lt z;~tlt)Jli' l\1V:l11tl t\lltl ("0!1'-
IT~<ll" i :::OJ1S di ffi c.·lilt. /\ltho1..1g·l1 Af-
r·ic,;;i h:1cl 11nclc 1·gone 111any ch:111.r.:-
{?S. \)cfo1·e t.l1e c<..,r11j11.g of F. t11·011C', 
it e111e1·g·C'cl l:::tc i 11 t11 e n1ai n-
~t1·'ec1i11 <!i,·ilizl1tio11 l)ec·:111SP o 1 
11at111·;:1l cn\•i1·011111e11t anll Jr,ng 
isolntio11. 1'hcsc se1·vec1 to i·c-
ta1 ·<l 11e11cficinl ct1ltu1·a1 cl lfTt1~io11s 
,-,·hi c· h ~ ti111t1ln .. te p:1·0,,·tl•. 
The An1e1·ic<111 1\eg-1·0 011 th<' 
othe1· h a11d, n1tho11g:h o·pp1·t•s£C' <l 
-
ERMA'S 
S t--.af'oo1 I R~·st=tll 1·c111 t 
;u1 <I. 
Pati•l Lou11 ~rc· 
' O pen Da il y- J l a.m. · 2 a.m. 
''Special Ratea fo r Howard ites 
on· l unches'' 
Stea ks, Chops, Chickens, 
Sandwiches~ Rolls, Soup. 
Beverages, ' and Desserts 
Wa!:l1 ., O.C. 
L. Epps, Pro~ DU. 7-9691 












uture • oc1a • 
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o·og1sts 
Students Preparing for 
. . ' 
!tie~a·ted Professions · 
· ~ · ....,. 5. c·+ .. 1\!e\V a or"" 1 y s . of ' 
leading Agency . Camping Organizatio.ns 
' ResidEjnt Counselor Camping Positions For Men , 
Plus"' limited nun1ber of Openings for W omen 
8l7;) lo $,37:> Plt1s l'' ull 
• • 
f11l crv i1·,1· '" ill lu' l1Pl1I 'fhu1's1lay, .i\lart;J, ·I· at the P1::11·.-111<"11t Offi<"t•, IJy 
' \1,11oi11t111c11l nly . Pica•« Se!' :\!rs. Norn:a f,yo11s, i11 t he Placc111e11t OffitP 
C:l8 s oo11 t-lS J>f1S. il)l c· iri l>l0 flt·r· f t> t-'iif Otit .y()ll l' ~lJ•Jlli<.•t1ti1l11, ::1 1111 to 21rre:1 .11~c· f'or 
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The Grecian Urn 
l1y A 11 t l1 01iy Gi1.te11s 
In the January 15th issue of dent has an over 3.5 accu1nula-
h 1-IILLTOP an article ap- . ti\•e index, - l)tlt becaus~ he '':as t e ' J1ot bctte1· k110\v11, the f1·ater n1ty 
pt ared ti.tle "Should You Pl edge ii1tcrvie,vers felt he had a p r ob-
;c1 11 Fra1:e1·nitJr?'' Pe1·ha1Js the a1·- len1 . 'Vi tl1 sucl1 ~1 <:.1·ite1·icJn fo r 
tib1c \\'ould have been bette1· ti - .i1.J1<1.e.·111e11t . 1Je1·h::i 11 s the~' have a 
tl~rl ,;vVhy You Should Pledge a prohl&ni. 
F1·ate1·11ity,'' fo1· thot1gh the title 'l'l1ii·d, if the f1·ate1·rtity clain1s 
askrd a qt1e stion, the a1·ticle onlJ' it oft'e1·s ' 101Jpo1·tt:11 ities fo1· ... 
g;a,-e a 11 affii·niative ans\\'e1·. Si11ce 111;.1tu1·ity,'' \vhy does it require 
such childish behavior fron1 the 
it is keeping \vithin tlle deinocra- p leclg·r.c dt1i·i11g· the p ledge per!'od. 
tic t1·adition t o p1·esent both sides Ob\riot1 s J~r 1 this is a pa1·adox. 
oi a11 isst1e 1 t.his a1·ticle \\1 ill at-
te111pt to poi11t out some of tl1e 
11eo·ative aS})ects ·of the G1·eek-~ . 
Letter Fraternity. 
The 111;-1i11 clefect in t h e G1·eek-
lett(~1· col lege f1·ate1·nity is that it 
is a paradox. It is a far ce. It 
p1·ofesses to be 011e thi11g, but in 
Fi1·st the G1·eek-Letter f1·ate1·- 1·cality is son1ethi 11g else. The 
n'itJr is 
1
an 01·ganization, a11d like f1·ate1·nity p1·ofcsses asse1·tion , 
all 01·ganizations, each n1embe1· l)ut b~· its ve1·y natt1re cat1ses the 
becomes identified \vith the en- men1ber to lose some of his in<l i-
tire group, for better or worse. viduaJity. It claims t h at it p1·0-
I~ a member of your fraternity motes friendsh ip and companion-
becon1es noto1·iot1s as a trou ble- sl1i1) but may 1·efuse admission to 
n1aker or if tlje fratern ity ob- those who need companionsh ip 
tains the i·eputations of being most. It p1·ofesses niatt11·ity, but 
t ""t "f composed of a cer a1n ype 0 requires ch ildishness. 
perso11 then you, as a m ember 
of the' group, beco1ne "branded" The n1ajority of people who 
or •'typed.'' The disadvantages pledge colleg-e f1·ate1·11ities do so 
of beii1g put into such a collec- beca t1 s~ the:-.• \Vant to be able to 
tive situation .should be especial- \vear. that Greek letter medallion 
Iv evident to . the Neg1·0 stu~e 11t a1·ot111d their 11ecks . They \•;ant 
;ince ·it is the basic goal of the to be able to put those Greek let-
civil i·ights movement to i·en1ove te1·s 011 th ei1· hats, shirts, Sv,reat-
the ''collective ~rpe'' stign1a and, e~·s, .i~1ckcts, tie clips and attache 
instead to have the individual cases. They a1·e lonely and bel ieve 
J·udrred ' 011 his O\l'n 111erits. The that the road to Greek-land is 0 f te 't ff s th 0 1·oad th the pa1·tie~. the 0_·i1·ls Gi!:eek - lette1· ra i·n1 y o er ..-- '""' t=-. 
gfoup idc11tificatio11, b\1t a~ the . fl-t1fl ~ocia.1 succes. 
cost of s ome perso11al i<le11t1fica-
tibn. 'J'l1E>se hc:i i·d\v· see 11i to be Etiffi-. . 
ent re€1so11s fo1· a11 intellig·ent, 
thi nkin .Q' cJollege. stuclent to co1n-
111it h.i111self to the responsiblities 
of an 01·g-c1.nization . The1·efo1·e, if 
yot1 a 1·e t1·ying· to decide " 'hether 
to JJleclg·e ::1 f1·ate1·nity, thin1-: 
t,,.i<.:e, tl1en t h i11li: again. 
THE HILLTOP • l\Iarcl1 5 , l 965 
- ' ',, '' ' ~ ;~"':- .*1titiM~i'S,JWlt•;t;:.;ZI\f,f, W~'',, 
WASIIINGTON, D.C. - Dr. Sc111111 e l I<:. B~1r11 c"', p1·c!'li1l c r1t 01· 111(• Ccr~tr<tl l·nte rt·ollcgi11tc Atl~tic :\ sSocia-
tio11 uncl [11111 {.•tic (li1·, ·4·lo1· 11t f-J ,) y,·.1 11·,) U 11 i, ·t·.1·.-.i l y, fJ rC!"'«~ltl ~ Ilic ·19 6 5 C l . .\ . \ ~Yo' i i o1111i11µ: i1l ;1q111~ t.o I-I? wi1rd Co~11·l1 c1[,, .. , ... 1.·t • l\'I. l'c11tlle t()ll , Jr. f'11llo"·i11 g tl1 c. Bi~()Jl .. ' \" i t'l < Jr~' 1.1 . ;I "' t~ek <.II HO\\ i.ll' tl. ~· \\1:1!0 1111· ft >t1rtl1 
f'o11 set·111ir·e (-;1· .. \ ,~ ~ ,,· i111111i11g ti1 lc f'<• r Ht>" ·<•.r<_I_ c.111~1 i! :.; ti.f'1l1 i 1~ ti•.•· J;1:'t ~~x, ,- ~:~ r~: ... • ... ~.1 1 l.'" ir1 i: _o '.' . ·i .~ ~~ i~~t~ _ 
t ci1111 <"<tl 1l JJ l;t 111 Si.1111 E;;1 ~t o f C l·t' \ ' f' l c.111 tl , 01110, <1 ~c 11 1 or 111 tl 1 ~ St l11l1J) t>I E r1 ,.. 1111 t r1 11!"' . 111 t l .\11 l1 1lt f. l11rt 
wl1 0 "·011 l 1l1 c 50-, ·;.1r(I l' ret· ~ t '.' · l · .. · t' l 1i. 1111i> i ttn ~ l1i11 . .. 
Shai·l\:.s Gain CIAA Title; 
5th Vict~ry In 6 Years 
Stewa1'"d Gets Top Award 
J lt)\ :1 1·t l U11i\· e1·siL~ · S \\ i111111e1·$ s1Jlc1 .;.; l~ efl tl1Pi1· 
J>(1i11t \ ' il i t)! . \ 1)\C~t· 1·L1 1111t· 1·- L1 p ~1for·µ:a11 :-:1 ~1 lL' i11 1l1t· 
. ' 
I 11lt·1·l·11ll ,, i <t l t'" \tl1l0t i(' t\ :;~1J(; i c1ti{')r1 cl~<.,1r111)iiJ 1 1 :•!1i1J s .~ 
,,.,,, It~ ~1 ·J-i\1e-
~1 1 111t1 ~1I Ct·11 1· r~11 
c.11 ll l)\\ 1.1 1·cl l a~l 
( ('011t. 1~1·0;11 1><1g·e 1:3 1 col. 2) 
:: hi;-, 1·t)1· Neg1·oes ,,1jJ\ beco11l ,.., ~l 
1·eality 011ly a:f'tc 1· ., t·t11· 1·e11t Neg· 1·0 
leadt·1·ship J1as chang·c(l its per-
s pective 01·, fl1iling· this, is 1·c-
pl~ccd _ Uy a 111otte de1na11di11g· 
bre.nd of leadership." The pres. 
ent i11te1·1·acial 1·t•li1ti.011ship i '3 :::o 
e111bedcled intt) ot1t· "cl.1Jtt11·e and i11-
~titt1tions that it \\"ill ta!((' 1;i.o:.!1-
ir1g· less thc1'1  ~' J'ttll settl e social l,t•tl ]1, \ ;:11 '<) 1.1 11i c l1 c1rclso11 . '\'l1 u c~1 1>tlJrf ·cl fir~! 1)! ~t('t' ir1 \J<1:l1 t\1 e i·evolutio11 t.o t1·;-111sfo1·n1 the so.:. 
:2()\). :1 11r · 5C)(l-.i.;.11·cl fr·ee·s t~ · le e\'e r1 ts. ;,111cl l~;:1f';:_1) · e lll' .Ji:1c·k.-- 1)11 . '''ho ciety into a h<.11·n1011iot1s ho1110~ · 
, • .-,)11 l) 1it l ll1 e 0 11 e- a 11 cl tl11·ee-111e te1· di,1 i11 !2; co nfest."i. tl1c Bist111 ~,,· i 111 - g·e11ot1s 011e of b1·otl1e1· i1ood and · 
m e1:" c<:t! ttJJ' (•( / t lt l: j,· f c) u1·tl1 cor1secu ti,·e 'cl ,\A 5,,· i111111i 11µ 1itl1" a 11cl ec1t1c1Jit~· ·1·01· <-tll . Ct1 1·1·er1t lead-
tl1P i1· fi ftl1 i11 tl1e };.1st six i·ec11·s. " ei·_s. C' lllJ)loyiitM;ucli techniqt1es a.s 
sit-i11s, j'1·cccB1 1· icles, ancl costl}· 






Seco11d, the ft·ate1:nit :-,· claims 
tl1at it is built on tl1e p1·en1i se o-f 
promoting f 1·iendship s a11d n1eet-
ing the social tleeds of the \l'ell-
rounded college s tudent. But, all 
thing bei11g equal, the ext1·a shy, 
11ot too outo-oing pc1·so11. the pc1·-
so·n \vho n:eds f1·iendships i11ost, 
will not be able to get i11to a 
Greek-letter fraternity. He is not 
social enoug·l1. One stude11t \Vho 
had .iust retu1·11ed f1·om a f1·a~e1·­
ni~y i11te1·view \Vas hear~ s~ying, 
"They said my problem 1s 1n . be-
co111i11g l)ette1· kno,,rn." This stt1-
Malcolm X Fans Protest 
S\\·i111n1e1·s i11 fi1·st. scc·on cl, <111d desi1·ed 1·est1lts. I beli r•ve tl1at a 
tfli1·d-p lace fi11i s hes i11 the 17- st1·011g·c1· leaclc1·shiJ1 01· tl1e 1·acc is 
e\·e11t 111ect. ~101·g·a11 had 14 <top 11eeclecl tQ s pe:-,k \vjth o·nc sc11tie11t 
t h1·ee \\·ir111e1·s j'o1· 109 poi11ts. ' 'oice f'o1· all Krg·1·oes. I f al l Ne-
fl n11~1Jto11 I11stitute eight fo1· 91 g·i·oes \voulcl p;ivc thCi1· st1JJpo1·t 
poi11ts, a11d No.1·th Ca1·olina A&T to st1cJ1 a t111itc<l p1·oject, the 
10 for 82 points. J ohnson C. \vhi te 1nan cotdd be pressured 
S111i tl1 ha(l 110 finishc1 ·s i11 the fi1·s t · eco1101nicall.Y, politic~1lly, a 11cl e\'e11 . 
th1·ee places, btit collectecl a total · social:ly i11to g·ivi11g· the N~g1·0 
of.' 14 points dt11·i11g·· .tl1e meet. those h111nan 1·i.g·hts whicl1 have 
( Co11t. 'f1·0111 J)ag·e 2, co1. 4) 
ci1 n101·e 11oble pu1·suits."' 
(Cont. fro n1 page 2, col. 3) 
The chan11)io11ship nieet \vas too lo11g· bee11 de11led l1in1 . 
the fi1·st to be held i11 tl1c 11e\\' 
J-[ci\va1·d pool, \vith its elcct1·011ica l 
n1echa11isn1 \vh ich t· ec·o1·cls places 
~111d tin1es auton1atically. 
• 
CLIF'fON STONE, Jan1aica 
It is evidc11t that Ja1nes Mere-
dith k110\\1 S nothi11g· of Afi.·ica11 _, 
hisio1·y, thus it b~comes dist1·ess-
.ARRY-OUT 
A~4PUS 
J\i! ;i)co1 111 X 11c_•ve1· stoo<l .fo1· evil, 
as he neve1· stood fo1· ove1·t vio-
lence: Onlo/ for self defense. BP-
fo1·e he \\'as nit11·de1·ed h e made 
a ''J)ilg1·i111n1age'' a1·ound the 
world to foster unity among all 
oppresse<l iPeople, and ,,·hen asked 
\.Vhat i111p1·essed hin1 inost he said 
it \Va s "The brothe rhood. The 
people of all l·aces, c•olo1·s , f1·01n 
a ll o\rer the \\101·lcl co111i11g togeth-
e1· as 011e l'' 'fhe nationaliS:111 o_f 
l\ialcoln1 X \\' a s ange1·, 11ot l 1f1-
t1·ccl. Malr0In1 pu1·sued Justice. 
F1·eedo111, Equc1lity - what more 
noble pttrsuits exist? 
t ·J \\1h~1t is ha1)1)c11i11g· a1·ou11d 
you'? Do1 :r·oti t1 ee(I :.1 ft1ll-sca]e 
1·a ci ~11 \\'at1· to sl10\\' yot1 tl1at no 
nic.111 .c:,111 lh a ve l'eS]lect. fo 1· anothe1· 
. ,,rl1 e 11 he l·eftt ses to dc111ancl that 
he be tt·eated as a l111n1an being? 
J t1st \\'hqse s icle \vill you be 011 '? 
. Do a 11Y of you kno\.v what the 
l\!Iuslin1s or any of the Black Na-
tio11.al ists sta11d fo1·? Do you kno\\' 
anything· about these g1·oups b0-
sides \vhat the 1 ''hite 111an has 
Ste1·ling· Ste\\' ~11·cl, a ~e 11io1· 
::l~t·o111 I-Ia:n1pto11, ,,·as the v.·i11 11e1· 
of the Clarence llf. Pendleton, Sr. 
A1en1orial A \vard for 1965.. The 
a\\'a1·d is p1·esented annuall}• to 
the n1os t outstandii1g swimmer 
and cli\'e1· i 11 meet con1petitio11. 




Monday. Ma rch 8 
1965 
GRAND OPENING 
special week of 
MARCH 8 
Free Coke 
with every 40c 
food purchase 
Free Surprises 
The pla.ce to eat 
is where 4th and V 
meet. 
told you? _ 
Lastly, the H ;//top editoriai de-
nounced the Bia.ck M uslims as 
''a v icious hate 01·ganizatio11. 
Nothing is mentio r1ecl to substan-
t iate t his "fact." The Black Mus-
li ins do have an imp1·obable pro-
gram; but not a h ateful one. 
T hey neither hate nor condemn 
all \vhites, t l1ey co11dernn those 
\vho are their enemies : t hose t hat 
represent the long t r adition of 
pe1·secutiO'n a11cl oppression of the 
Neg1·0 Amel·i ca11 . 
I bPlieve tl1e time has come fo1· 
vou to take ~toe·]( of \Vl1at jg hap-
Pe11i11g ari·ou11cl )rou a11d to decide 
for 1101,·r r;c l.f jt1st \vhe1·e it is yot1 
stand. Beeause \vhether or not 
yot1 \van.t to l)elieve it t he1·e a1·e 




}~ l la1·v.•ee 1\i cGo\va11 
• 
a voice 11ot sv.·a:,red by f ea,1· o·f 
lost m o11:ey 01· .i:1ccusatio11s of ''re-
bel lious11ess'' 01· 1'1·adical isn1'' . I 
hope it twill co11ti11t1e this t1·adi-
tio11 of \:1·t1thfulness. 
The Hilltop has work~d long 
and ha1·<l to g·a in a r eputation as 
Sincerely yours. 
. M arta K usie 
1965 
• 
THEME: "WifY DO WE EX I ST?" 
• 
F riday , iflarch 5: • 
1:00 p .111.-1:40 p .m . -All Greek Sing (Can1puo) 
9 :00 p.m.-1 :00 a.m . - F ormal Dane~ at Presidential Ar1ns 
(Tickets .$3.50 per couple. Tickets on sale in Univer-
sity Center 11 a .m.-3 p.m.) I 
Satttrday, !;larch 6: / , 
4 :30-6 :00 p .m. - Inf 01·mal Di 1111e1·-F ~1ct1! t:: Di 11i 11g· Roon1 
Dutch treat 
6 :00 p .m .-8 :00 p.m . - Pledge Club Progran1 (t.b.a.) 
S ,unday, March 7: 
11 :00 a.m. - Chapel · Service, Rankil'l Chapel ' 
2 :00 p .m .-5 :00 p.m. - Greek Se1n i11a1·, Univei·sity Centei.· 
( Public Invited) 




SOO·vd . . Freestyle: ( 1) Richardson, 'Howard: 
(2) Wh ite, Morgan; (31 Mea rs . A&T. Time 
6:25.9. . 
400-yd . Individual Medley : (1) Stew art, 
Han1pton; (2) Johnson , Howard; (3) Flowe rs, 
Howard. Time - 5:25.3, New Record (Old 
Record - 5:36.5 set by John Tu rne r. Mor-
qan, 1963) 
50-yd. Freestyle: (1) East, Howa rd; (21 
January, Hampton; (3) Phillip. A&T. Time 
Q,24 .2 
l·mete r Diving : (1) Jackson, Howard; (2) 
Bellamy. Morgan; (3) Ponds, Morq an . Total 
Points .- 233.65 
400-yd , Medley Relay: (1) Hampton; (2) 
Howard ; (3) A&T. Time 4:28.4 
200.yd , Butterfly: fl) Wh ite; A&T; (2) Hunt, 
Morqan; (3 Moody . Hampton. Time 2:43.0 
200-yd . Backstroke: (1} Stewart, Hampton; 
(2) Moore, A& T; {3) Kershaw, Howard. Time 
2:27.2, New Record (Old Record •- 2:29.6 
set bv Lloyd lee . Hampton, 1962) 
200.yd . Breastrok e { 1) Gill, Morqa n; (2) 
Cole'man ,MorRan; (3) Johnson, Howa rd. 
Time - 2 :40.0, New Record (Old Record -
2:45.5 set by Montez Martin, Hampton , 
19621 
200~y d . Freestyl e: ( 1)' Richa rdson. Howard; 
~2) Mear.s . A&T; (3) Calloway, A&T. Time -
2:32.0, New Record (Old Record set bv 
Walte r Mears, 'A&T, 1964 - 2:74.3) . 
200-yd . Indiv idual Medley : (1) Johnson , 
Howard; {2) White . . Morpan: (31 Mears, A& 
T. Time 2:32.0. New Record (Old 
Record - . 2:36.1 set bv Emmett Grier, 
Howard, 1954) 
1650.yd. Freestyle : ( 1) White, Mo~9an; (2 
lawson, Howa rd; (31 Mears, A&T . . T1me 23:-
27.9 
100-yd. Freestyle: ( 1) Jan ua ry. Hampton; {2 
East . Howard; (3) Mears, A&T. Time -
Q,54.9 
100-vd . Breastrok e: f l) G ill, Morqan ; {2 
Johnson, Howard ; (3) Coleman, Morgan . 
Time - 1:10.5, New Record (Old Record 
set bv Montez Mart in . Hampton , 1962 -
1:13.0l 
100-vd. Backst roke : (1) Stewart. Hampton; 
(2 Richardson, Howard : (3) Moore, P:&T. 
Time - 1 :03.5; New Reco rd (Ol d 'Record -
1 :06,6 set by Lloyd lee, Hampton, 1962) 
100.yd. Butternv: fl ) Hunt, Morcian: (2 
JohnsOn . Howard; (3) Moodv . Hampton. 
' Time - 1 :05.8 . 
· 3-Meter Diving : (11 Jackson, Howa rd; {2 
Bellamy, Morcian: (3) G rifin, MorRan. Total 
Pnints - 258.45 
400-vd . Fref!stvl .. R~lav : {1) Morqan: (2 
H~moton; (31 A&T. Time - 3:45.5 
dcn1on st\·ating· · it· publicly from 
Nigeria since Prof. Hansbury, an 
Ame1·ica11 Neg1·0, a11d 011e of ttte 
fo1·en1ost autho1·ities of A f1·ican · 
' histo1·y teacl1ers in Nige1·ia. At 
least, he could have acquainted 
' ' h imself \V i t h the \vritings of the · 
Englishn1an Basi l Davidson. Mr . 
Me1·edit h 'is obviously un<le rgo-
i 1i,g a sea 1·ch for· a11 identity a nd 
·is -co11fused w ith det.E!1·min ing who 
he i·eally is, thus he becon1es in-
volved with petty jealousies, eth- · 
no-cent1·i sn1, and nationalism. 
Anvone familiar with African 
histoi:y since the entering of the . 
E u·1·opeans, and the natu1·e of Im-
perialism \vould see \vhy "they 
(Af1·icans) can't match the . 
tllousands of scholars, scientists, 
skilled tech nicians, con1par3.ble 
lite1·.icy 01· ~ living standa1·ds of 
Neg1·0 A111ericans.'' I t i s i1·1·ele-
vant whether or not 'the African 
count1·ies haven't produced a 
Weaver (Rober t C. ) . . . a 
Bunche (Ralph J .)", the point is . 
\Vhether or not t hey have the po-
tenti al to produce such 1nen and 
w hethe r or not thei1· systen1 pro- · 
vides oppor tun ities for tj1en1. 
Finally, I do not think Mr. 
Mer edith understands the dynam-
ics of th e social 2·evol t1tiori in the 
United States and I \VOuld refer 
hin1 to P1·of. Ho\ovai·d Zina's book . 
The N eiv .4bolitio11·ists. 
• 
All !>e r so11 s 'vho l1arl tl1 eir 
Pho to-ID 'Carris n11irle rl11r-
-
· ing 211<1 sP 111este r r egis tra .. 
tio11 n1ay JJick tl1l'n1 up at 
. . ' 
tl1e Officl' o f Rl'corrl i11~ . . 
' 
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